A social enterprise by the Men in
Blue of Ready, Willing & Able.

BREAKFAST
Continental | $12.50 per person
An assortment of bagels and croissants.
Freshly made danishes, muffins, and scones.
Fresh sliced fruit, assorted yogurt cups, and
granola bars.
Coffee, tea, assorted juices, and bottled water.

Deluxe | $22 per person
An assortment of bagels and croissants.
Freshly made danishes, muffins, and scones.
Fresh sliced fruit, assorted yogurt cups, and granola bars.
Also includes: scrambled eggs, home fries, and your
choice of pancakes or french toast and bacon or sausage.
Coffee, tea, assorted juices, and bottled water.

PASSED HORS D’OEUVRES
Two-hour service, choice of six | $18 per person
Spinach turnovers
Risotto cakes
Spicy plantain cakes
Chickpea cake with shakshuka sauce
Spring rolls (Cuban / Vegetarian)
Mini shepherd’s pie
Mini mac and cheese with prosciutto cream sauce
Grilled pork lollipops
Shrimp tostada with guacamole
Toasted black bread with smoked salmon
Roasted red pepper spread on bruschetta
Olive spread with herbed goat cheese

Sandwich or wrap, whole fruit, cookie, bottled
water and soda | $16 per person
Grilled chicken and roasted red peppers
Roast beef and cheddar
Smoked turkey and pepper jack
Salami and provolone
Grilled vegetables
Caprese sandwich
Choice of bread: whole wheat, ciabatta, texas toast, or
wheat berry
Choice of wrap: flour, wheat, or spinach

PRIX FIXE LUNCH

PRIX FIXE DINNER

Choice of one entree, one side, and one vegetable.
House salad, bottled water, and soda.
$26 per person

Choice of two entrees, two sides, and two vegetables.
House salad, bottled water, and soda.
$30 per person

Entrees | $15 per person
Grilled hanger steak
Baby back ribs with tangy BBQ sauce
Grilled chicken breast in wild mushroom sauce
Southern fried chicken
Cornish hens with orange Asian glaze
Roasted pork loin with an adobo rub (center cut)
Grilled salmon with cilantro lime vinaigrette
Blackened tilapia with remoulade
Fried catfish
Sweet potato casserole with crumble topping *GF & V*
Chickpea with spinach casserole *GF & V*
Roasted root vegetable with butternut squash puree
*Veg*

Side Dishes | $10 per person
Rice pilaf
Macaroni and cheese
Roasted potatoes with olive oil and rosemary
Garlic mashed potatoes

BOXED LUNCH

Vegetables | $8.50 per person
Roasted vegetable medley
Roasted baby carrots
Braised greens (kale, collard greens, and mustard
greens)
*GF — Gluten Free
*Veg — Vegetarian
*V — Vegan

A social enterprise by the Men in
Blue of Ready, Willing & Able.
Salads | $8.50 per person
Crudite *GF & V*
Asparagus and wild mushrooms *GF & V*
Specialty Salads | $10 per person
Served in a bamboo cone
Wild rice with pineapple and pecans
Chickpea and roasted vegetables
Quinoa with sliced almonds and raisins
Couscous with black olives and feta cheese
Root vegetable slaw with lime vinaigrette
Pasta | Entree: $14.50 per person,
Side: $9.50 per person
Pasta primavera
Baked ziti (with or without meat)
Penne with sausage, white bean, and tomato
Rigatoni with grilled chicken and roasted red
peppers
Farfalle with mushrooms, asparagus, and shrimp
in a pesto cream sauce
Dessert | $3 each, or $9 for four
Assorted cookies
Brownies
S’mores bar
Nutella bar
Linzer bar
Cannolis
Eclairs
Mini red velvet cheesecake
Zucchini spice cake
Chocolate pumpkin cupcakes
Fresh sliced fruit

$450 minimum order.
All prices are per person. All orders
include complimentary paper
products, utensils, condiments, dairy,
and sweeteners. Biodegradable
products are available upon request.
Kindly submit your payment in the
form of check, money order, or credit
card at least 15 days in advance of
your event.

Contact us!

catering@doe.org

dishesbydoe.com

Beverages | $3 each
Homemade berry iced tea
$2.50 per person
Coffee
Tea
Water
Soda (coke, diet coke, sprite, ginger ale, or seltzer)

718-628-3214

